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Uppercluamen welt ror rreohmen at tt,e doorclByrnea lfter the capping laBt Wedne&do:r nJal,t. 
Davis attends 
govs' conference 
Aa one cl her Drat duties u 
governor or SCSSL, Sharon 
Davis attended Jl8rt or the Sou-
them Governor'• Conference 
held on HUion Hmd Islllld 
last week. 
" 1'he thing that made th• 
biggest lmpreaalon on me was 
to watch these governors mak-
hv policies, taldns stand• on 
the l1sues and lllklns .-the 
things that Interested them In 
their Individual -es," aald 
Ma. Davia. '"111e entire dlf 
wu rushed because we were 
busy talking 1c these aover-
mrs lndlvldual)J, 111eatfol\lng 
them on their stands 1111d their 
endorsement or the candi-
dates." 
Two pieces ot leal11atioa 
which could become a part or 
the oc:hedule In SCSSL were 
lntm!ueed lnthe .,.eeutl.., se .. 
elon whleh Ms. Davia -ed. 
"Go•errar Manin Mandel ot 
Maryland said that his state 
would Implement a handgun po. 
llcy wbleh would make It legal 
ID have a handgun In :,ourhome 
or business, but you a:,uldn't 
carry the gun on the street. 
West la oonslderq something 
similar ror South carolfnl, and 
It eouJd be an Issue rorthestu-
dent leglalature," Ms, Davia 
continued. "Gavemor West al-
so sue dertnlte recommend&• 
tlons tn the aovemors eon-
cernln4 f reight rites endthls 11 
aomethfns elaethat student leg• 
l1tllblre a:,uld pick uo on.." 
Another thins which Ms. Da-
vis listed H being or Interest 
to her at tbe conlerence was 
the dlsc:usllon With the aover-
nors or twc other state lb.klent 
leai1Jallln,s. 1'he aovemor of 
Tenneuee and "both the gonr-
nor and preH secretary t:ra,n 
Nor1h C.rollna also attended 
the cmference. 
"I was Yel'J' e.xdted to team 
that South Carolina's lealala-
blre ••• on much more stable 
ground u rar u program and 
ltnlcture WU cor.cerned." Da-
vis aatd. "OUr follow-up Job,.. 
bylng la tlle -rior or the 
three. u 
"South Carolina II allO m-
perior In that our percenuse 
or lnstlllltlons Involved In '.he 
leglslablre Is higher. We 
have almost half or the lnstl• 
artlons 0( higher education In 
SCSSL, whereu Nor1h caro-
Una, With aomethlns like a 
hw,dred and roiv schoolo, has 
unl,y about thirty active mem-
bers," ahe concluded. 
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Workshop seeks volunteers 
No experience necessary 
The Tutorial Worlcslmp la 
seeking volunteer worker• to 
heJp In the progrom. accord-
Ing to Ham Jolly, coonlln._ 
tor ot the project. 
•'No experience Is nece,.,. 
ary. We .)Jst need someone 
who can tutor these kids on a 
one-to--one basis," satdJolley,, 
"Tb~se kids have a low aeU-
image and setr-condu\.1. 0 he 
continued. 11'111ey've made so 
maey mistakes that they feel 
Uke they're failures in Ute. 
They've mwer had an p:,sftfve 
relnrorc1ment ror ~
the;rtve done.. 0 _ • • ~ .. 
"Tec:hnllJle dDesn\ matter. 
All we need Is so-e who 
shows <0ncen, about the stu-
dents and allows that they can 
be rrienda. A lot ot the ldds 
on).v have one parent and cbl't 
have an IAllt they can look up 
too, UsuallJ they're lscklng a 
father 111d don't have on older 
male ID Identify wltll," he 
coadnued. 
"The llllldenU ll'Orlc at their 
own nte. They rmd aloud and 
do bade math and ""rlc. With 
basic speech IOllllds. 
''We try ID keep them only 
ooe t'erm becuase we're JDt 
trying to compete with the -
Cld&r achool 11,Ym>m. We want 
ID redlreot them back ID the 
IU)llc achooll, or, In 11:>me ca-
eea. U ttte;y•re over·rdxteen. we 
try ID pOlnt them toward wca.-
tlonal 1dtool1 and )>b train-
Ing,'' he stated. 
The worlcahop tutors studenu 
who aro be!Ween thirteen and 
sixteen years old who are hav-
ing dll!'.lculty In school or who 
~ave 1,>en referred "1 the 
school, Family Court, a cor-
rective service agency like the 
Boys' Home or Girls' Hom~ 
or some other agency Which 
deals with delln!Jlent and pre-
delln1111ent (ypes. The agency 
serves as a preventive means 
to help thoae who are present-
ly In school remain then,. 
TWo sesslo,,s are held four 
dme& a week. The momlng 
classes Involve those who are 
out 0( school ror mlsooncluct, 
and the afternoon clasaea arc 
directed towardsthosoWlthcllf-
ric:ultles In school. 
1tflley come touaw:lthareacl-
tng or math level on the second 
or third grade, and th"Y're In 
the snmtfl," aald Jolley. "We 
try ID aet them up to a alxth-
grlllle lllllctlonaJ level," 
The worlcshop tries ID han 
activities ror Its stud<ma 
once or twice a month. Durl!v 
=-~~·!:..Ji:.-Nm: 
Museum were lncll>ded In the 
-· 
.. Last year we used to have a 
girl come In """ -,Jd give 
1euon1 lnoonvera.tlonalS-
lah. We also had •rt Jesaons. 
~ n;1:;,:;.,-,.~:i:i:: 
bow ID mix tempera P8lnll or 
use Cl"QOII"" JolleJ contb,. 
ued. 
uThis past summer we had a 
1Wlmmlng Pnlfll'&m and we will 
have a course In nrst aid and 
llresavlng. 
"One th1ng Which reallY ex-
cited me was a play which -
students In the 1W11mer aesskln 
put on. They wrote, produced 
and directed THE TRIAL OF 
ANGELA DA VIS." 
There has mt yet been time 
to evaluate Ute rate or success 
ot the worlcshop. or the thirty. 
one students Involved In the 
summer session, however, 
twenty--en are back In 
1chool. Ten or these have ad-
vanced ID the next grade leve~ 
althoQsh they were alated ID 
ata.r back a grade before !Ito 
worlcshop. 
Jolley stressed, "The Tuto~ 
la1 Worlcshop la not a school 
devoted ID the special educa-
tion or the men<ally handicap.. 
peel. We are not trained IDhan-
dle that kind or apeclaUzatlon. 
We're .)1st lQ.Y-people 1n work-
Ing With the handctJll)ed. Alao, 
when students get It thrown \I> 
ID them - they' re In a "spe.. 
clal Schoo~" U1ey drop oat.," 
Al\)'ofte Interested In tueorq 
can contaot lite Youth Service 
Agency, whleh ""°"aora the 
worlcshop at 237 s. Charlotte 
Avenuo, the site or The Exit. 
or ctll 328-6218. 
Election process begins again. 
Petltl6ns 80 out today, Se!ll-
ember 11, ror Dance Cun,. 
mlttee Cho.Jrman and one .,_ 
phomore J1.:.llclal Board meni-
b<r. They mQ' be obtained 
rrom susan P leasant, SGA 
Vice President, In n,c;m 161, 
W e.i Thomson. The petitions 
,.., 0,Je September 18. Ele~ 
Iona will be t,eld s..i,t.ember 
20. 
The nrst freshmen el.-
will be held clurins the IUlle 
petition period. F...,,limen may 
pick ,,.. petition• rrom Edie 
WeaYer In room 307, Lee 
Wicker ror <lase l)l'Osldont, 
treasurer, dteorleaders, and 
J,Jianlst. . 
AIIO, petltfon5 mQ' be ob-
tained todQ' rrom dorm 'Wice 
pn,lldent, ror dorm Relldence 
Court members and freshman 
dorm 1""81Dra. 1'he vetltlon• 
are chle September 18, and 
elections Will be teld Soptem. 
ber 20. 
Demos and GOPs 
begin recmiting 
1'he Youns Democn.ta con-
va,ed last week sllelc'.rw -
porter• and volunteers ror tlle 
upcoming presidential elect-
ion. 
This """k sillclenta Will be 
can\'Bsslng prospectlve wters 
on campus end lnrormtns m,. 
commlted students on Mo-
Govem's p,ltclcL tnf'or. ,1,. 
lion <0ncomlqr the M<Gove. "" 
Shriver ddtet and wter re-
gistration la available on main 
noor Dinkins. Volunteer helP 
Will also be enlisted at the 
campaian table. 
Winthrop studenta are Invited 
ID attend tho g,-and openl!lg 
celellratfon of the Y~rl< County 
Democn.dc C&mpalgn Hmd-
1J1artera ID be ~eJd Fric!Q', 
Sept. 15 at 7:30 p.m, The 
headc»arters are located at 121 
Nor1h Wilton Street n<ar ttie 
comer or Main street. The 
Youns Democrats will prorido 
tronsp0rtat1on. ca11v S~nk, 
camp.11 coordinator, can be 
contacted concemllWI lite o-
lng. 
Geddis Andenon will apeolc 
Se.i,tember 13 rrom 8:30-9:30 
p. rn. at lite meetlnirotllteNhllll 
ror Re-election Committee on 
second noor of Dinkins, ac-
cordlrc ID committee ch>!r-
man LOu Ledford. 
Any Interested student m111 
attend the meeting, end lnlJ 
volunteer to work. Cor the com-
mlltee. Volunteers will have n 
plonnlns session after the 
meeting. 
" Polls and news SIJ'S McGov• 
em Is the )'OIDIC people's can-
didate, but rrom what I've seen 
boCll on eampu1 1111d at the -
Ilona! oonventlonlallencled, NI• 
~~l!'~'W •. ~:~-
The commlttN, la con.llmet-
lm with Uie Youns Republicans 
on e&mJIUI, (chairman GQ'le 
Anderson, extenaion 365), be,. 
gan eanva111Jv campua Ses,t-
ember :.. So rar, approdmate-
1Y 700 students have shown 
some Interest In the NI'"'" 
campaign, acconllngto Ms. An-
derson. 
°From th" re&PD11sn we've 
already got, a1'd wtiat I've 
1een, It should be a favonble 
rt:sponse Crom about four-n.ntis 
ol the eamp,s," said Ms. 
Ledlonl. 
Pr:UtlcaJ 1clence ma,;,rs 11'LQ' 
use tho campaign worlc. as part 
or thei r l'O<lllred orojects. 
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Takai opens art gallery ''with joy" 
Ill' Martie Sames a BOOd put." He "palntl todle ------- -~--:--'!"'.'."',.....------.. 
A "Rt"eot - or oolor" ~· and Ida -
-ed the Mal Rutledge Gallery Iii apu1c1q or hi• work, he 
IUt Tuell!IJ nllht at 7 p,m. NG'• "every art11t muatcr-T.:l~~ =·::If ..=;::t bis own lndlvlduallcy-bls BOOd 
ror ooother week In the main ::'1U:~e..:; 1~:'1=: 
end Intimate pllerleo are • "New Yorl< 1chool"oltheear1J 
"preview" fl. hla amw Which so•, to the "lharp edged 
11 ID be ""'11blted In the POln- acyle" roremoat In his recent 
dexter Gallery or New Yorl< .,.inthws. He will do .-
Clcy, thlny painting&. The thli:tJ• 
Every two years Takai exhl• ftrat one may be a little dill-
bits hl1 works Ill the Polndex· erent and the next rrouP ol 
ter end 1h11 11 the elahth time about thli:tJ palntl,w1 will be 
- he baa dono m. almllar to IL Tho Jut al these 
Reoommended b:r Coiwnbla may dlaer, u,d so the next 
~=:. :.11~.~~ l1'0UP will resemble thl• one. J,_ .. artlat In 1970 alter :e::.r::;.thepaintl,wactwce 
haYl!w Uvod In New Yorl< CIIJ He adda, "painting more tm-
ro~e;.;:,rs.;, the excite- portMt than thl~ Air/ 
ment or the cll1 l!ld that 11 11 time thlnk--paintl" 
the "center ol all art.'' In Mr. Rex V. St1mb&ulh, act-
Tok1o, "r&ahlon ls on paper." lrc chalnnan oC the artdepart. 
but in New York It Is "on the ment, speaks or Takal's palnt-
streetl" Inga as "'always ctwwtn,." 
He says that When he came ID His word• "))yf\11. • .great 
Rock Hlll, It was his ff.rat con- shouts or color ••• p1aytu:1ne11" 
tact with "countryside" andhls epitomize the palntlrw• pr~ 
first experience aa a teacher. scntty on exhibition. Whlmal-
"Experlence and reeling'' and cal bird• or butterflle1 CluUff 
encouragement are things he <N1 the camuae•. A viewer 
ree11 ho baa ID oller ID his c:oncludea, ''II•'• • "'1 hap. 
IIUdenla. "Ewm7 ...... bu !!.., "'=" _, It - In ... 
A tiny desip intrigue• 1tudenu 
SCSSL applications due. Playful birda or butterfliea? 
"SCSSL Is a state stlMlent 
lobby In the Corm or a leals-
1amre whlch serves 11 1 Ua-
son between Ute lludent8 and 
the state Iesf,1lature," stated 
Kathy Ro" •• 
Appllc:lllts are now being 
acCCSJted ror memberaldp In 
the delegation which will attend 
the ltudont l"lli•Iature In 
November, 'l1to application 
muat Include the reaeoos Why 
the lndlvldual 11 Interested In 
del,ption membership and a 
l(oed aniwnent IUPJJOrtlng Ill 
laaue which could be worked 
Into a proposed blll et tho 
meeting, 
111 want to streH that this 
blll lllould be something per-
tinent ID the atate o! South 
Clrollns ancl pre(era!>le aome-
lhlnl that otand1 a reasonable 
chance ol being aopn,ved t,,r 
the actual · state 11111siature," 
Ma. RaWe oontlnued. ''It lllould 
be something current ID legla-
latlon In tho llatc HIOmbty." 
Volunteer Services program starts 
All QPUcatlona lhouldbe sent 
IO Ma. llOWe It Bo, $741. The 
appllcat1on1 will t,,, rewlewed 
end tho atudentl will appear 
bo!ore Bn Clrroll,SlwonDa-
Yls, and Kalll, Rowe and Dr. 
Mel WIison ror an Interview, 
Appllcatlona are clue Sept,....,. 
bar 15, Alf¥ "'•!ltlon• ca:, be 
anawered by ca]Jhw Ma. Rowe 
at Ext. 232, 
'l1le opportunley ID llp upror 
Vokmteer Servleea will be al• 
rared at 7 p,m. WadneldlQ' In 
llll*lna Auditorium. 
A,q Interested atudent can 
talk to agency repre.atlves 
at the meeting. It 11 not ne-
ceuary ID work oo a regular 
baala. 
Volunteers aulat the Yorlt 
Eplsc:oi,el Cblldren'1 Home, 
the Senior Cltl2en•1 Center, 
HELP A CHILDI 
JOIN VOLUNTEER FORCES IN EDUCATION 
There are many ways you can help 
Volunteer at hours at your convenience 
HELP A CH-ILD 
HELP A SCHOOL 
HELP A TEACHU 
HELP YOURSEU 
YOLUNTEH IN ROCK HILL'S SCHOOLS 
CALL: 328-3814 
th• Rock Hill High School 
dlatrlct three, and the Youth 
Service Aaency Tutorlrv Pro-
.,..m. 
Student wlunteera provide 
eompanlon!hlp tor the senior 
cltlton1--playlng . checken, 
cards, or musical instruments. 
At the children'• home, -
dents psrtlclpste In games ror 
the mentsl!y retarded children. 
Volunteers teach arta ~ 
cralt1 andrOldllorlearorRock 
Hill High !;chool dlltrlcl three. 
and the tutDrl!v Hmce aids 
teenagers with leaml,w pro-
blem,. 
'l1to1e Interested who canMt 
attend the meetlJ>l lhould eon-
tact Janice Arm~ (exten-
tlon 567) or Professor W .M. 
Hope (extenalon 311). 
Winthrop College 
Student Center 
Wttl11stl1J 
s.,1. 13, 1972 
SEPl'BMBEII 11, 19'12 THE JOBNSONIAN 
Anthology predecessors 
display differences 
Coil!•• of THE ANTHOLOGY 
and Ito M1ceoeon, THE WIN• 
THROP COLLEGE JOURNAi. 
WINTHROP JOURNAi. THE 
JOURNAi. an to remain In 
the dl&pllQ' case or Dacu• u-
brary's main noor ror the relt 
or the week. 
Paula Menger, present 
ANTHOLOGY editor, explalnt 
th8t the dl1pllQ' traces the hla-
10ey or the clllferent llhu•• or 
the campua magazine. The Ont 
publication In the late 180~'• or 
the WINTHROP COLLEGE 
JOURNAL was comparablo toa 
"combination ot THE: JOHN-
SONlAN and a literaey .,_ 
nn, ... 
Concoml,w THE JOURNAL 
or the early so•., Ille apecuJ. 
ates that u the newtp1per be-
11111 coveriqr aubjocta '11!E 
JOURNAL hod once c:overed, 
the maraztne did not limit Its 
rormat to llter1111re and Iha 
this caused Ito r1111ure. 
'"'8 mid lllxdes brouslrtabout 
a roblr111 or tlu! C1111pu1 m-
!lne with THE AN'l1!0LOGY, It'• tut edition appeared In the 
•llrirw or 1969 "clue to tack or 
student lntereR" and runcta. 
Now, u aeen on p:,1te1-. •· 
round campu., ''"11>t Anlbolcv 
Uve1I" Editor Mewer streu-
ea that the magazille la "(or 
an Ill.tents" and will •ne 10 
"bridge the commmdcallan 
- between TREJOIINSONlAH 
andTATLER." 
"We'll print thlrw• or orfaln-
aucy, '' says Ma. Mqer who 
Plana to publlall rour l111uea. 
Tentatlvo]y lldleclulecl lsamlcl-
October luue to be pn,•ented 
as 1111 Insert In TJ, Other 
l11uo1 are to appear In Dec,.. 
ember, February, and AprtL, 
Acynne lntere!ted In Working 
on the stall should contact 
Paula Merl,er In Tllomson Hl 
or wrtte P, o. Bax 6875 
e/o THE ANTHOLOGY 
Chief Williams warns 
traffic violators 
Chle( WUUuna or Campus 
Security hu alked that rour 
rqiulatlon1 concemtnr the 
parking or student can and 
blkea, and the observ1111ce or 
traffic reptatlona be atre11ed. 
or theae rour, he ~
most concemecl with tho rei:u• 
latioft C011cemtrw the openllon 
or blCJclea. AcoonllnetoChlet 
Wllllama, 34 llllclenta "ere 
cautioned In ane doJ lbout rlcl-
L~ their biCJClff - ...... 
WOTatreetthewronrwOT. 
Ml"1 slDda,ta r1111 to realbe 
that all r.,.1a11on. ll1Pl7lnc 
to the operation ol cara al., 
app!y to the operallon or blkea. 
Tlll1 tnchldea havl,w a Uabt 
wti,n rtcllrw a bike at nlat,t. 
Racko have been ltatloned all 
cner the campus ror the perk• 
lag ol blkea. Even ao, blk•• are 
~ parked 181der c:overed 
wall<wlya between bulldl,wa. 
So rar the ownera hove (lftly 
received warntrw., but the -
curlty olllcen ore .aotnr 10 be-
gin IHUinlr tickets, The ool-
1"8• has ordered more r1ck1 In 
the hope thll 1h11 will aoJvalhe 
problem. 
Sludenta perl<lng outalde or 
autlnrlted Uneo hive alao been 
• PtOblem, not only 10 the -
· curity force, Dirt to eev•raJ 
bouae motbera wt., h""' -. 
called out at bed It 7 a.m. 10 
have c&r11 removed rrom these 
places. It seem• that .. ,.,. 
mornl,w when the ,ait,op 
tn&ck arrlvea, the poUee are 
rorced to wake the hollae ._ 
tter wt., then hu 10 llnd the 
owners of 1fta can. So rar 111ey 
have only recelY<d wamtnaa, 
but the cara will be towed aWIQ' 
tr Ihle Nie la ·vlol&:ed 111aln. 
Dr, Houk or the tra!!lc <om-
mlttee alao brought up the fact 
that tho nglatrlllt or a vffllclo 
la relll()!lalble ror th8t vehicle 
at all tlmea. The tnlllc com-
mittee haa received man, ap,, 
peals horn ltudenta ...., have 
reeelY<d tickets when aomeone 
•Jae was ualng their car. 
Another point brollllht up WU 
that South carUna State llllb-w.., rl!llllationa apply on col• 1,.. p,oper11 at all times. 
EYe17 ,. ..... ngiaterfnr a 
car rtcelvea a set ~ "8\lla-
tlana pertalnlqJ 10 the tralllc, 
parldqr, and rOBfatratk,n o! 
motor vffllclea ror Wlnlluop 
College. 
Henson named publicity chairman 
Sharon Henclrl.- announced methods ot channell,w tnrorm• 
tho name or the chlllnnan of atlon to tho IIUdento will be 
tho PublidlY Committee at much Improved. 
Execullve Board Mondfy, A publldty chairman Coreadl 
Stpltmber t. dorm ,,m i,robllbt, be aetectal 
Ul Benson win U!llme lho wt., will be relP)lllble ror a 
duties or the new post. She will etrtctty publidly bulletin board 
be responlllbJe ror orpni~ In her dorm. 
<ommunlcatfons ao - the 
Starts Wednesday, Sept. 13-19 
ffley',e young ••• they're In love 
PAGETIIBBB 
Roper plows 
through _summer 
~ Martie Dames 
Plddng 0 ,ooae IJ'Ul,"hau.l• 
Ina old mattreu ·~row.. and 
~rlvl,w a bulldo1er are not the 
uauaJ awnrner job experlencea 
or Winthrop girts. 
However, Jane Dall Roper, 
Senior Onler member 111d 
S.G.A. senator, fOlft! a uyery 
hwnmt atsment" In )lat this 
type or wortt ror Oveweekathla 
put aummer on the Winthrop 
campua. 
Tollllf(arher--
alon 1111111ner achool 1ldtlCln, 
ahe - lllred bJ the O>U• 
10 wot1c .-Ide dol1W "1111· 
thins thoH men ant 11Mre can 
do1'' 
With a IIIQ' ~ •-.-e 
1raaa" or "erowa' feet" bad 
10 be removed Crom the cam-
JJUB Solr ooune. 
"l ndned the lllmiblle17 In 
rront or Tillman, .....,red now. 
e ra, 11,c,k out old mattreu 
aprl,ws, - all the chlllra 
In Wither• ror lnventoey, rode 
the truh truci. and other odd 
.lobs." Ms. RoPOr also epread 
lime cm the p,lf CDIU'le for 
thne to rour dll>'• and dlo,e • 
traetor, 
SIie deaerlbea the hlat, point 
at the aummer with sreatPl-
lllrl. White wor1drg at the aoir 
_.. ................. ~
with one or the men wt., wu 
helplnc clear IIDd lbr the new 
lake. ''We atw111 waved at 
each oCher." Her lffrlend" at-
loWed her 10 drtve hl1 bull• 
dozer--whldl has two c1utcht1 
and two bnl<ea. 
R<llectiJlc on the Ove wee1<1' 
woi:11, Ille 11J8 Ille only did 
'ton.e ltu»id ttiJnr.'' On one ot 
the tripe to the Rock Hill clump 
via the truh tn&ck, Ibo -
In the back ol the tn&ck and 
hurw .,,. u It dumped 
- llmba lnlO a nmne. 
Why 
pay 
more! 
... and lltey lcill people. 
·I 
W•*• Ctllet• Sftrt 
Dflklas St .. 111 C11ttr 
PAGE FOUR 
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Gloria Steinem, 
where are you? 
The Winthrop student has been the un-
conscious v1cttm of a group of so-called 
very important people in the past, and it 
looks like the pattern may be repeated 
again this year unless we take some act-
ion ourselves on an individual basis. 
we are speaklng of thelecturerswho 
have cancelled their appearances at the 
Winthrop campus, 
Last year Rod McKuen was supposed 
to arrive to deliver a reading and talk. 
There are three signed contracts to the 
effect that he would show up at the ap-
pointed time, but he wasn't seen then nor 
has he been seen since, 
This year, Gloria Steinem has been 
scheduled to speak at Winthrop. During 
the summer, when the brochu1·e listing 
special events was published, the date 
had been set at September 27, Ms. Stein-
em has since cancelled her talk, 
As of our deadline, tentative dates had 
been offered so that the Winthrop wo-
men could hearwhat Ms. Steinem has to 
say about women's role, and especially 
what she would have to say to a group of 
women at a predominately female insti-
tution in the South, 
Nobody has heard from Ms. Steinem, 
either confirm Ing or rejecting the offer-
ed dates. 
Now, what we're afraid of is that we' ll 
never· hear anything. For those ardent 
liberationists on campus, this will just 
be another disappointment in a J,1ng line 
of disappointmen~s in trying to get the 
Winthrop woman involved in the realities 
of he1· sex. 
And it will be those people who will sui-
fer the most--the ones who are still 
planning to be the typical Ameri,:an fe-
male, accepting the typical American 
female jobs with the typical American 
female pay. They will be the ones who 
will miss the opportunity to hear a flu-
ent speaker who can answer their quest-
ions and objections from her own exper-
iences in worki'lg in a "man's world." 
There is always the possibility that we 
can persuade Ms. Steinem to appear, 
even \f she bas decided to shuffle WC to 
the back of her mind, or the letters con-
cerning her appearance to the trash can, 
The U.S. Postal Service ts still funcllon-
lng, and we can lake advantage of this to 
send our opinions to Ms. Steinem in care 
of Ms, Magazine. 
Winthrop needs a torch to set our lives 
afire. Gloria Steinem Is not necessarily 
t!'lat torch, but people may start thinking, 
And that's all we ask of anyone. 
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Letter to the editor 
Rock Hill not WC parking lot 
Winlllrop Studmts: 
I'd like to draw your atten-
tion to the reeutattons concern. 
ins Winthrop students and their 
aut.olMblles. It Is reQJlredthat 
all students register their can 
and par!< them In the IPl)ro-
priato lots on campu&, Unlo~ 
unately, these rules are not 
belqi Collowed by all students, 
and, as a result, Rock Hllllans 
In the resldentla1 areas around 
Winthrop are belqi lnconvm• 
l111ced. Not only are dll)' stu• 
dent• and Winthrop employees 
using the streets surrounding 
the campis as their .,......,..1 
parking 1ot1, but dorm Sludents 
are leaving their cars unat-
tended In front oCprivotehom• 
es C'lr days at a dme. The 
peo;>le oC Rock HIii lhould not 
havo to provide puldnc areas 
Cor Winthrop studenta, and I 
alncerel)' hope dial Rock Hill• 
Ian• will .., kqer be Incon-
venienced In 1h11 momier, 
Harriet B, !lhyne 
Day students imprison themselves 
b)'Donna Roso 
There ls a cell btocl- in Din-
kins Student Center. 
II Is an lnteretllng prison, 
with a televl•loc,, study lounge, 
and cornlor1Ablecoudleullll'a 
own. Most call ii the Da.Y Stu-
dent's t.ounle. and pert,1119 
the most lntereatlnc Caci oC all 
·11 that o .. re are .., bars or 
lock• ID rellraln the Inmates, 
for 1h11 11 a .. 1c-im.,....i pri-
oon. 
Why do a!I but a very few 
choose ID remain captive, 
il01Sted from alrmst every 
Cacet oc Winthrop College but 
claasea and bomeworll'? 
Pert.ape the rean, I& that the 
o,,.y atudenll know they are 
sw"1 as c1111111e<1. oe )In not 
trylJw ID escll)O lnlD lnvolv.,_ 
ment. 
As an lllustrallon, lh• lreoh-
man oveml&ht held attheShack 
September 1, Every Creshman 
had a dormitory ID call their 
home away from home, except 
one, <>nl)' one had the r'-3frt ID 
HY, 0 1 un a dl1 student.'' 
'l11at remarl< broqilrt the re-
•rtlon from senior Sue Finney, 
0 0( an the ovemlahta I've 
beeli ID, I think :,ouaretbenrst 
Ull¥ student thl& ewer came." 
Tl\e door 111 Wlnlbrop at Its 
belt II open 111 tY917 daY "111-
dent. AU ,.... have 111 do Is 
puah II a little, ond then ta.\e 
the nnt step. 
Beat generation portrayed 
By Don Fine 
Bnace Cook. book review 
edl111r oC the NATIONAL OB-
SER','ER, bu written a book 
on the p)eta an.! mveUsts or 
th: :lltle& entitled TllE BEAT 
GE:NERATION, He writes weu 
and is CJdte lnCormatlve, but 
- 11 tho best that one can 
511)' olXJUt his eCloJU. His book 
11 Ml oC blqzraplicaldelalls-0 
wto met wi..m at Whal poeuy 
reading and wi.. wrote -I In 
wboee pad 111d Oil what type. 
Writer-·and there :ire eome 
=~~~10:r.1 
thl1 C&ttual lnCormallonnothlng 
hanes llll!other, 
THE BEATGENERATIONhaa 
no center ot rocua. Cook 11-
swneo that Allen Glnlibefll, 
J•ck Kerouac, Gregory Corao, 
and oCbera rormtflenucteu1o< a 
literary movemeot. Allftetells 
•• 11 that the -. pc,aed • 
challenge ID tho unlverslly 
pc>eta oC their times and were 
allent ID the spirit oC the New 
Critld1m-lhllW• which we 
already know, Tho oloaesl: 
Cook comes ID making the 
be8ts cohere aa a IJ'OUP t • .o 
trace aome ~ their roota back 
into the malnatream or Amer-
ican Uteralure, Plrllcu!arl)' ti, 
Tho,-., W~Jtman, and William 
car1o1 Williama; but 1h11 11 
dme ll<etcldl)' and hastily on11 
In the Introductory chapters, 
Perbape 1h11 In ltsel! 11 not ao 
18rlous--Cook hlmtelC admits 
that the beat Poets are ••an dl• 
rte rent" --but In addition ID 
this, the book c:ontalne llttlo 
HriOUI literary Ur IIVCl.cl crit-
ldam. There ne lndlvtdual 
t'ha9lera on Kerouac, Glnsbere:1 
Corao, and Bum>llghe, but, 
e>:.cept for a 1enalt1ve piece on 
Ginsberg's "Kaddish," lhero la 
tittle that one can sink one's 
tHt!1 ln1D. Cook writel In the 
st;,Je oC the - rmower, not 
oC the cr1d.c, and tor a worll of 
more than two luldred PIii"• 
such a 1111• bollln• 111 wear on 
one's patience. 
Finally, Cook lnH& UI with 
very Utile "1IUI ID reed the 
beat writen other than u 
hloilortcal curiosities, Hlebook 
11 Ml oC vague praise Cor tbe 
beats, but hi• prallt contain• 
Utile'°"'" oC IIJ'llfflCJ, He 
!all• a, oomm...icu 11'1/f oC 
their 11111•, any oC -· 1pon-
taneity1 or any of the a1>surd 
aplendor oC their vlllons, For 
111 wo know oC the belta Crom 
Cook'• ··- or them, they ha,·e IIUle more lo Ill)' than la 
IW':'Vftcd up In a statement cpo-
led Crom an lntenlew with 
Jack IC1ttouac. ··We d:ldn·t have 
• wi..1e lot oC heavy lbatract 
11-.oughla, W a Wer<> )JIit I bmlch 
oC RUYS Who were out b7lnlr tr, 
get lald." 
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Black mood vividly shown 
on WC campus 
Liberation color• 
BJUndaPea..-
Tho Llbenllon Colon-Red, 
Black, Green--orlgfnalb' were 
1he c,olor• al Maraia Garvey'• 
bRck-to-Afrka ffl0¥ement In 
the earb' 1920'1, Since Ihm 
Ibey have been adopted by 
11W17 ract10111. Molt..,_ 
=: t.":.u":11•.::.= 
Red-the blood lhed ~ blacka. 
Bliek- the ubeautltul" CJOlor 
of our race, 
Green-the land and 11ter1r111. 
It:, al our lltrlallns race. 
The c,olon llaYe been herald-
ed u 1he banner ror 1'IWIC 
uplnnta ror the dream oe 
peaceful c,oexl-co. 
Black natio.--aal 
anthem 
11yKannRo11 
"Lift Every Voice and Sbtg''. 
written In 1900 by !'Ml great 
black men, James Weldon 
JohnlOII 0,yrlcs) and Rosamond 
.JOMSOO (music), bas be«>me 
the most lasting contribution 
m the musical world and black 
culture. h......, lhe 1•rs, 
blacks have come to rec:ognlza 
this most meanlngful song 11 
thelr "Black National A~ 
them", It I• throuah the depth 
and power ol lhe words(J("Ult 
Eveey Voice and Sing" that 
black peep!• hove reu ra111t and 
courage, hope and py CD over-
come the oppresalons of their 
oppressors. Just as many 
anthems are respected by the 
sign or stan~, 110 ls our Na. 
Ilona! Alllhem. To many or our 
readors W1lo hove not, by 
chance, heard the words mW. 
The 111est1on al What lo do 
with Rand1 Newman hos blen 
tiuatiw a lat of peopJe ror a 
Jong time, t1J>Odalb' the 
-1• In ch&r11e oe marketl,w 
Reprise rec,ord1, 
Newman I• one or the un<lle-
p.lled saduaea of poJatlarmue-
lc:. He la a se11ltln ali,rer-
wrlter-c,omposer 1lho has pro. 
dvced 91)me or 1he finest eonga 
In recent years. His pieces 
haYO been performed by people 
11 dHl'erent as Three Dog 
Nlaht ("Mama Tl>Jd Me Nat To 
Come") and Kercy NIii""" 
(whole album}, and he lla1 re-
mained 1he darling of the rock 
press. 
But Newman re!Ulea to be 
ramou,. Sometimes It -m• 
that h• refuses lo be llkeoble. 
He aeldom perform• Jive, and 
hla 90IW9 are, wen, wltrd. 
Take hie new albmn, ''Sall 
Awv:,.,. Here Newman has 
tanled up In 1he atudlo with 
some al 1ho Onelt muelelana 
111 L.A.-117 Cooder, Cllris 
Elbrlllle, Ge ., Parsons and 
ollMrl, TIie ..._, are varied, 
musical and lntereallrc. but 
the mu1lc I• no mo1-e acce11-
al>II tban 1117 past Newman 
d>rt. 
He _. 1Ylth the till• cut. a 
awee~ wen-crafted ballad 
about the gcod lite In America. 
The piece is beautltuJJy, al-
most romanticalb', perform-
ed, with Newman's Ro~ 
goapel piano oaaet bl' a lulh 
strir,g ••ctloo. 
majestic -•m, thtT are u. 
follows: 
Ult l<'ey Wice and a&w 
TIU earth and heaven rh1r. 
Ring with the hannanlea al 
Llbert:r; 
Let our rejoicing rl1e, 
High u the J11t'nll1g aides, 
Let It resound lolal u the 
roWncaeaa. 
Sq a eong full al lhe r11111 
that the darl< pall! has tc,iihtus 
Sq a scnc full ol the hope 
that the present hu brought us; 
Facing the rising ..., 
Ao our new day IM8wt 
Let ua march on 1111 Ylctol)I I•-
A.aociation 
of Eboniw 
By Shellah McMIiian 
HIYI :,OU .... r -.tered )lit 
wtlat JIUJ1'0le the Aaaoclallon 
al Ebonltea aervel? Or did 
:,ou llmplJ aaau- that It la 
a black (perba»• militant) or-
ganization on camPtl? Maybe 
some al you (,el ltmereJy 88r-
ves u a social a.:'Jet ror the 
"alsters.'' A few others pro-
babb' regard ADE II llte sroup 
responsible tor Black Week 
•ch year. 
'11te Aseociat!on or il>onltes 
la a relatlveb' n.,. organlza,,, 
tloa on Winthrop's Cllfflllll, 
ireared tDward the awareness. 
and reCOIJlltlon ol black cul• 
ture. Its members have a gen-
uine lntere&t In 1h11 c:uttu...., 
111d 1hro<&gh the club worl< hard 
to oblaln this recognition at 
we. Ebcnltes first became a 
P&rl or the Winthrop scclet:, In 
1968 when a rew blacks decid-
ed that the black Interest llad 
Sentimental? Well, no. TIie 
peraon telling the alDl)I la a 
slave trader standing on lu 
ahlp. trylQI to drum up some 
liuolnua. After describing the 
virtues ol l!te Free Soclet:, 
Acrooa the See, he 11100 ..... , 
the "little wags" to 111111 a-
cross the might:, ocean Into 
Chartetton 8,Qy.,. 
Arother ton&Ue-in-cheok tour 
de force ts "A>lltfcal 
Science, " 1 sorw ln which 
Newman atate• thtt llnce uno 
one Jlkes us" we ahou...~ "drop 
the blr one" and turn t..'ie world 
Imo one bis American Amuse-
mmt l'arl<. He dooa, J»wever, 
reoommencl that we ave Aua-
traUa, •cauee the,, aot surfing 
Md ............ 
In • .,ou Can Leave Your Hat 
On," a bump and Srlnd liar 
-· he tell• a B1rl to take ott 
all he, clolhe• (minus the hat), 
ltRDd on a cbllr and " ehl.ke 
'em." Wbl.Je this la solrw on 
he tens ht• that. 1a111ke eveey. 
- BIie, b• know, What love 
ts. 
NaWllllll't 1111111 tor oomblD-
q CJll[cllffl al poetic tmder-
- makes hlallDll(IS 
worl<. He ta bod> saUrlcal 
Md funnr,r.otpedandcercru•I, 
so one doesn't ttreoUbeplecea 
after a rew llstent,wa. He be-
comes hl1 characters, satlrl .. 
Ing from the lnlldt, maldrv 
them real. Ho bu some sym. 
palby ror the poor devliG. . 
1lut, because of 1hia l)'inpatl"Q' 
ror the cbuacters he creates, 
been dormant and unknown rar 
u,o long. The rounden are 
~e ~(='t:in-s~' ~ 
with each 111cceed1QI year the 
ADE bu grown In membertblI>, 
aio. 1111h lta expanding Ideal. 
ExactJy how do the Ebonltes 
go about obtelnlnr thl• aware-
neal? In past years, the or-
gan(- hu been Involved 
In a tickle cell aner.Ja pro.lee! 
(a dl-H c,ommon to Blacks 
that la thus rar lncurallle}, 
amual CllrilllmU parties ror 
the nee,ly children al Rodi 
HIil, and the pre-Uoa al 
excerpts or Blaclc Weel<mWal-
rord Coll ... , Clemson Unlver-
alty and CllnlOn Jr. Co!lege. 
To meet theornnlzadon'1 CUI• 
tural lnt<rellt, the club hu 
sponsored on cafflJatl the l!-
deraon-Davld Players, CS. C. 
Slate College) a prominent dra-
matic usoclatlon, tl,e J, C, 
Smidt University Choir and 
several speak.era on campu1.. 
Membera ol 1he club hove also 
auended such eventa as lmamu 
Baroka (Leroi Jones) at J,C. 
Smith, the Broadway p,oduct. 
ion "Young, Gifted and Black" 
presented at We&t Charlotte 
Klaft School and attendance or 
• Black modem donce STOUP 
presentation. On campus, there 
hove been Rims Q(lng: rrom 
Monf&omeey to Mempble, etc.}, 
speakers, and rap sessions. 
Why not c,ome out and see What 
the ADE baa to otter'? 
people ollel don't know how m 
take Newman. I've heard that 
he sang "Political Science•• on 
the ca- &how, and that 
lhere wu onty a smattering 
of nl!noua laUf(lrt:er beCoN' the 
thlrd vene. 
Despite his talent ror writing 
these tuMy &CJl18S, Newman 
can also aeUI• down m writing 
110me St!rlous O(eces u welL 
On "SaU AWQ'," he bu "Old 
Man," a IJliet but powerful 
aorw:r about de81h, and ''Dayton 
Ohio, 2'03." 
What holds au or11t1a1011edter 
l, the mualc. Newman fa a 
master In the 8llldlo, He ~ 
an excellent &OIPII-P>P pt...,, 
and keep,i tlsht control over 
::,• ~~"':" A;".;P."O::':: 
ceptlonaL 
I ,-11y don't aee how New-
man ran ever N a star. ••aon-
llw S!Dne," the bible or the 
"enllahtenad" rock fan, bu 
alnadJ PftlllOIIIICed him 1he 
Rode star ol the Y•r ror1973. 
But like captain Beelheart. I 
auapect he will remain a re-
,pred !Ute. 
SIIU, I was ,.,,,.. a.nut Nl:-
Hon, Paul Simon, end Blu ... 
sraas m .. lc, TIiey all bo<:ame 
popular. So, slveNe11i;manaUa-
ten, u 10u can Rnd ••sau 
Away.. or "IJve" or ' 112 
Songs." He will, amuse. If 
not am4ze you. 
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Coro MaJaxechcvcr rla. SpaJJ,, 
Lab Aaalstan, Joynes: Sure, 
yea I am wey interested In 
Women'• Uberatlon because 
In Spain we do not hove this 
movement, but It's oomlrg. I 
wauld like to see how It's work-
"' OIIL 
Dr, Federsplel, Proreucraf 
poUtlcal science: Yes, cer-
talnb' because aloe has an Idea 
relevant to women on camPQI 
and even to the maJes. Some-
one like Gloria Steinem has a 
particular vt.ew In the Women's 
Movement and hoa ,omofhbw 
relennt1"111", 
tJ 
• (photos by Kay Roae) 
Joyce Cruel, Sophomore, 
Lee Wicker: I reel her Sllbject 
would not pertain m me beCtllae 
al the role the blacl<womanhu 
played In the !unity. I WO!lld 
auend the lecture 111d lleela 
maJorll1 al the -11111, bllocl< 
and white, ..... Id, a1 ... 
KalJ,y Ward, Junior, l'he!J>a: 
U I had 11:e time I could go ),st 
1" aeo What lhe had to say. lam 
r•UT not tor Women's Llber-
al!on. 
• 
. 
. 
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News briefs 
Med achool teat 
All lllldenll "»are JJIIMhw 
,., take the Medical Collese 
Admlnl<ml Teat on October 7 
llhoold hllld In their appll.._ 
t1ona m September 15, The 
October date 11 the Jut teat 
!or -enta ptannlnjr 1D enter 
medical 1choo1 In the ran or 
1973, Appllcadm Col""la ror 
the telllB are available Crom 
Dr, John A. Freeman. 
SGA. drop-in 
SOA will bold a speclrJ drop-
In Monday, September !1, (or 
membere or administration and 
lltaff 1D >!alt the SGA olil,•es. 
Acoordllw 1D Sharon Hen.rlx, 
SGA president, "We spend ao 
much d.me ln their offices. 
this will glw them a dlm1ce 
1D see "'11t our offlcedi are 
like 111d bow wo worl< oat or 
them.'' 
'111• drop.In will last Crom 2 
1D 5 p,m. 
reptration fact• 
Winthrop College ......,Ced 
1Ddl.Y that a 1ote1 or 3,942 stu-
dente had ,...istered ror ffrat-
aemelter cla11esuolJastSat-
urday, 
Tld1 n,ure Includes ander• 
gnduatea, grad\llles, and -
dGnte taldnr evenJnr andSstur-
day c:ounea. 
Rogl&tredon !or off-eampas 
ctaHeo 11 conttmdnr th""'llh 
'!11urll!Q, Winthrop Is orremv 
otr .. campus cJuses In ~ 
caller, Clester, Gaffney, 
siartanburil and Green>llle, 
Roglatrllllor. ror clu1e1 ln 
other categories ends Wednes-
day, 
Compl<te and detailed re-
glatradm Clgurea will be avail• 
able late this month, according 
1D Dr, WIibur D, LMng&ton, 
Winthrop i<eglstrar, 
He noted that It will !Ike a 
certeln oerlod or dme mrathei· 
and pn,pare enrollment In-
formation ror computer ~ 
c<.tllllnr, 
'11>e Information will be tabu-
lated by computer Sei,t. 1& 
and alter that tievera' day1 a..; 
needed 1D ana(yze the dala and 
1D prepare a report, U>l111aton 
explained. 
Book eschtlnlJe 
AU SGA Book Exchange &al• 
•• ended Wednesday, Septem. 
ber 6. The last days 1D claim 
IDISO)d books and payment 
checks are Tuesday, Septem-
ber 12, Thursday, September 
21 and'l'hurlday,September28, 
Hours will be 1:00-3:00 p,m. It 
a student finds this lnconven-
leot, lhe may contact Vlclde 
Cox at 317 Lee Wicker. 
All 111eJalmed payment checks 
will be uacd Cor expenses. 
Sludtnta are asked 1D check 
= =~~::;!nt!::::: .. 
adon ngardlqr books sold 111111 
payment check,. 
Due to mon available apace, 
there has been a change In po-
licy, "Student& may leave aood 
1aleoble book• ror manietlqr 
again next 11eme11ter. Students 
are allked 1D pleaae claim all 
bed booka, :hat can no longer 
be sold," according 1D Debra 
Farmer. 
'!11ere will be a Cle1111 Houae 
puv IIID>IJI\Ced. 11>metlme In 
n$Jber Car a,y -...i wr., 
....i -111 nDnlllllJI! th,....i,. 
....... ne:t Illy o( the remain-
llw ......, conaidared no ~ 
er lll&bls. I.Ni· the Cleon 
8- the SGA will welcome 
any -Hllons as 1D the di,._ 
posal al the remaining booko, 
•'file SGA hu llreot mcceas, 
collecthW oYBr $4200,00", con-
cluded Ma. Farmer, 
announcementa 
AmomicomSlb m be -e '• 
the caCeCerlaa mould be placed 
In the enY1Iopo1 taped 1D the 
apeaker aystema In either or 
-careterlaa. 
Date IIMOUIICOfflenlB ml Ina 
::..1".:.S. ~~:':fn~':.= 
at lunch and dh"ner dal(y liil' 
donnl1Dr,y prosld,nts In Mc-
Bride and liil' members or the 
.Senior Order In TbomlOII, 
Phi Delta Epailon 
A brier meeting ror au 
members or Phi Delle Epsilon 
will be held In Room 14 or Dao 
cus Ubre,y at 7 11,m. Tues-
da,.v, September 12. The meet.-
Ing w!JI concern the p,ocect.u--
es ror lnldadon and the pollll• 
blllt;y or boldll'8 a """'1ct r~r 
the new members. 
A.rt eshibition 
A me da, exhlbldon and sale 
of original craphlc art 1pon-
sored liil' the Ferdinand Roten 
Galleries Is 1D open Wednes-
day, September 13, 11 a.m.-
~ m the main Cloor al 
WCRO broadcasts 
its eleventh year 
Prices al the crai,hlcs alart 
at '5 and moat worl<aare 1"1der 
$100. Original worka bf art,. 
11118 lncludinil Goya, Daumier, 
Renoir, Plcasa,, Dall, Koll-
wltz. Matisse, and Chap]J 
will be oolcl. 
Junior ring, 
on aale 
Junior rl111s will be on salo 
In Dinkins, main noor oo Sept.. 
ember 12, and 13, between 
11:00 a.m. and 4:00 p,m. They 
will on(y be sold 1D junlore 
or no teS1 than 54 houn, and 
full payment IRIII be made In 
advance. 
Buainea• majon 
meet 
AU senior& and studem1 In 
the program ror the associate 
ot science ln business degree 
who will graduate in Decem-
ber or 1972, May or 1973, or 
August or 1973 should attend 
ore ol two special meetings Cor 
lnConnatlon about placement 
pro-::edures and tu obtain mat-
erials ror atsrdrc placement 
Oles, The meetlqrs will be 
held at S p,m. on Sev.ember 
12 and 13 In Tillman Audlmr-
lum. 
Rellectlqr m WCRO, Wino 
throp'a radio aladon, Debl>le 
Cooke, atat1oo manoger, Bald, 
"It 11 hard ror me to believe 
that this II our eleventh year. 
The lllltlon nrat began Mardi 
r,, 1961. We were on the air 
tWO boure a day and had a 1Dlal 
lltaff or ten-le."The station 
operated Crom 4-6 11,m; dalb', 
and tater, broadcasud rrom 5-
1211,m. 
Mr, Budcb' Fields hu been 
station dlrec1Dr since 1961 and 
pre>louab', was Assistant .n 
Public Relations ror Radio. 
He :ind a rrelhman &bldm 
manager worked together to 
e1111ble WCRO 1D get on the air 
and have the programs broad-
casted In the dorms. 
PrelOll!b', on the AM band. 
640 on the dial, WCRO ope,. 
ate& tentatlveJyCrom4:30p,m,-
12 p,m. ''Because or lnlllBlta-
don or a new control board, 
WCRO will not be Ible 1D ex-
tend the broadcastlnr hours 1D 
2 a.m. ror a couple or montha, 
as stated In the Handbook," 
said Cooke, 
The stadon aoe• m adoma-
tion on the week....ta nod cer-
tain dmes dallY during the 
summer. 
"Probffflt1y we 111111 'Hit 
Sound' suney sheeta twice a 
month, We haYB •· re111est 
shoW," said Cooke. "People 
call In w re<JlOII songs, 
Whlchewr song gets re111eated 
thl' most, gets on the surve)' 
shroL The sheets are lasuecl 
th""'llh Inter-dorm. We bope 
to issue them out at nnmm u 
TJ Is. They were handed out 
1/2 Price Sale 
..ADdreUllibrlco 
·l'o11ollar trim• 
-8eiected Urwerte & CotamtfollS 
-Cmdletlnr thread• 
Stam MorL, Sept. 11-Sat. Sept. 16 
'J/,e .Lin9erie Stop, !Inc. 
1021 Cldrlotle Ave. 327.3713 
Meeb Diacaunt Jeweler• 
515N, YorllAve, 
D1ecount on all watchee, 
diamonds & jewelry 
Watch & Jewelry Repalrs 
_m.,ooa 
at SGA Day, I think they will 
create -'1 Interest On the 
radio station)." 
"OUr main Interest throuah 
October 7 Is urglnr llludents 
1D get out and wee, We haw 
had IPOIB urBfnr B1UdeatB 1D 
,ute,, Wt reel that this 11 Im-
portant, and reel that lC th• 
B1UdeatB .re Interested and 
want to wte, the radio, 1'hether 
Uve broadcutlnl or adoma-
don, will malce the lludent cut 
his wte.0 
"We hope to cowr camp.11 
events Uve or haw lnter-
vlew1.1' aid Cooke. "WCRO 
will be at the Halloween Rap. 
penlnr 1galn this year." 
"Hit 8Glnl Parade," cm Sat-
urday and SundayCromS-911,m. 
I• a year-old automation IIY• 
atem deslped(JfMr. Tom Ben-
der, eleetronlcs technician. 
'!1le two au1Dmallon mac!llnes, 
rl:knamed.llertha andllalibyby 
the atstlon -er. are Clpoble 
or runn!Jw the slatlon dallY 
wllhout student disc pckeys, 
''The newest thing la our 
brsr.d new control board," Bald 
Cooke. ''l'mn,:lted.l'dbec:on-
li'nt 1D alt there all day and 
work, Thine• are a lot easier 
tD work, and mo1-e ecrtclent. n 
"There are a tot more things 
we can do with this board, I 
think it will bea lot more lnter-
eadrc and challenging. It will 
reel like 3")Uhavoacoompllahed 
somethln, wbenyou'vcmaster-
ed: the new boG..:d." commented 
Cooke, 
''Four poopleunourstafl'have 
their U>lrd CJa11 Broadcsstlnr 
Ucenae Crom the FCC," sai:1 
Cooke, "Anyono who WOU)~ lil<o 
1D gel thelre, WCRO would like 
to help them." 
The main J1U?1>0le orwCRn • • 
1D be ror the studenta, Bald 
. Cook~. "Even 1f we wanted to 
set on closed circuit, the -
1, 1oo run. ServflW the -
dents has aiWll)'I been the PII'"' 
poae and will a1Wll)'9 be tho 
ptrpOIO, Al soon U Wt get 
news., It &091 on the air. ~ 
herwlse, -•• haYB 111 ao 
1D a dorm meedl'8 or waltror 
the news 1D be published In 
THE JOl!NSONIAN," 
The main pl111 ror the Mure 
la the purchase or an Aaaoclat,. 
ed Presa machine. JC the~ 
fl1 II ll'l)rOprlated, It will be 
a 1•r before It can be pur-
chalecl. Cooke oontlnaed, 
''There 11 really no newa me-
dia m campua l'l'om the out-
aide ..,rlcl. TJ can't print IL 
With a machine, 1mpo..-
new1 aoe• on the air u JOOR 
uwegetlLh 
"We're tr)'lzW to have a wt~ 
er recruldnr plan, not onb' 
In broldcaatl,v, but In record 
revtewa., news wrlthw, andpu-
bllclt;y 1D set student• lmoolved 
ln cam.11111 oom.'111.ricatlona," 
said Cooke, 
She concluded, "'11111 la the 
atuclenta' atadon and It they 
have complalnta or want chan-
ges In the mu1tcU1dprograms1 
they Bhoutd ooniact mo at OX• 
tension 282." Atao, lf studmts 
wllh 1D ,:ork on WCRO, they 
lhould call Cooke, or Martha 
Henry, :::roeram di.rector, at 
extension 365, 
IZ 113. 
cup 
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W' eatminilter 
We,tmlnller Houle Ol)tndlll"-
1,w tile clq and ear!y ~ 
oaero tilt 0J110rtunl'1 to relax, 
l1lld)' or almpf1 YhlL Ev..,.,. VelJ>tra are held at 
Wellbnlnet.er each Wedne~ 
at 7 p.m. Brief -on• 111d 
n,lnlllimenta will lollow ofter 
which tile center will remain 
- AIIO 111 Intramural 1-
1-11 tn.m la bell1r formed to 
compete with other centers. 
Contact Amie Th>mplOII In 
niomaon or Cecil Albright at 
Wellmlnater for details. 
A bome-away.!rom-bome Is 
poulbte !or •U W, C, lludeotl 
tllroust, our Stud«tt Adoption 
P....,..... with tlteOoklandAYe-
nue Pnabyterl111 Church. On 
September 18, at 7:30 ,1>.m. 
at Weatmlnlter, aU lntenated 
~ and famllloa will be-
come aclJlalnted with one on-
olher. Encounter Worahlp la 
held each Sunclll)' momlng at 
9:45 at 11,e IV HloY Foandatlon, 
Tlda la a chance to panlclpate 
In contemporary worehlp with 
others. A llaht breakfast will 
be served, lollowed by wol'lblp 
and a period ot dlacuHlon-
lntenctlon with Wa,yne Vamer 
111d C.ct> Albrfal,t ullatiiw u 
llbuglata. 
Future plans lncbll m ln-
deplh aeries oC aemlJara on 
the origin 111d algnlllconce oC 
the Bible. AIIO Wemnlnster's 
!Int 1twnber or tit• year Will 
be Frldq, October 6, There 
will be lood. pmea, prliea, 
111n, talk, mualc and relaxa-
Uon !or au lntereated atu-
denta, An ln!ormal talk-In ,.. 
bout the ll>pes and !ears or. 
marriage will scon be set up 
ellj>OdaUy !or ....ieota p1-
lllng or conllderlng marrl11t. 
Contact Cecil Albrlaf,t at 327-
5183 !or rtsill:ratlon. 
The Wel1mlnlter Plrapro-
le11lonal Counseling Service 
h alWIQ'I ava!llble !or per-
sona 1eefdrw per1011alcounset-
l,w. HelP la olrend !or 111ch 
problems u pregnancy, dng 
abwre, lamllY nlaUQna and 
group counseling, Weatmln-
.oter coordinate, With Wln-
throo'a counaellrc llttVl.ce In 
-I and academic 
ll\lldance, psychological tel!,,, 
(JW 111d 1'9!errat. 
Newman Club 
Ne=an Club, the Catholic 
IUldents cemp,s cllab, Is r-
turlng a ma,a, a home-cooked 
-r !oUo•od by a lecture 
and dlscuallon th11Wednelld81, 
September 13, 5:15 to 7 p.m. 
Mr, t.ollla, Exit' • director, 
will dlacouraeon "Dnir Abuae 
Prevention" at the Pl>pe John 
xxm Center located behind 
the Oratory where the !eatM.-
lles will lake place. All 1111-
denta are IUl!ed ID 11111 \IP at 
Dlnldno by TundlQ', 
Every Sund-, transporallon 
la proylded to 9 a.m. mau 
ln,m the 11'Xlt of Tillman by 
8:45 a.m. A rap on the"Q,w,-
lty of U!e" will follow at 10. 
a.m. usllted by Fatlter Timo-
thy, dlnctor. A bus will alao 
leave !n,m Tillman at 9:fS !or 
the dlscyulon !ollowed by 11 
a.m. mau. Newman will -
aor a tutor program to SL 
Anne's Elementary School and 
St. AqreJa'• ' ,ldergarten and 
recreation center. Sludenla 
coneemed In elementary -
cadon, special education, pt,y. 
lllcat M!Cltlon and social work 
llbould oonlact C&thy Swink In 
Let Wicker. TnnoponUm 
will be provided., 
A routed and b>lled peanut 
,ate will be aponoored In all 
dorma Monday, Sept. 18 at 10 
p.m. Future plans Include a 
aervtce project at Ame'• Helt 
Home ..r O!lxerwlU.Belna,t 
Abl,y, Contact TereoaCburc:h-
11~ presldont, rornHdedlnlor,, 
motion. 
BSU 
Bapt11t Student Union'• SUm• 
mer Mlallona pn,Ject la a bot 
doc Hie In the mrma Tueadq 
and ThuradlY or this weeli, and 
allldenta are IIJlled to support 
this venture. 
BSU needs studenta to try out 
!or parll In two pll,)·1 to be 
preaented this semeltera ''The 
Terrible Meek" will be pre-
sented at Rlclgecrell, October 
6 Ind "The Search" at Win-
throp, October 18, Studenta 
can sign up. BSII had JIDOd 
nllJ<)llse 11m !ar on the D .. 
pubdlon Team, a rrouP that 
pnaenta mullcal prqp-ama at 
various clllllcl1ea and convate .... 
centhomea. 
BSU o!!er. three dlscuaalon 
or study - on aoel&I act-ion, self discovery, and Bible 
111d Pl'IQ'er, Contact Bob Por• 
terfleld !or lnlormotlon. Col-
lege students are needed In the 
Rock Hlil schools to assist on a 
small group or Individual buls 
during school hours. Applica-
tions are at BSU, 
WRA plans trip to wurney 
Winthrop Recrellf.on Asaocl• 
allon will sponsor bus rldea 
to the Four Roses Prtmlum 
Cluslc Te:ulls Toumamfflt 
al Julian J, Clari< Tennis 
Stadium In Ch6rlolle 1'Jelld81, 
SOJ)lember 12 through Friday, 
Septe:nber 15, Th• bus WIU 
leave Wl"throp at approx1. 
mate1Y 1 p.m. and return al-
ter supper. Ten:atl••b', a bus 
mlQ' BO ID the hlehU&frted evont 
on Sa1Unl11Y, S•ptomber 16. 
Studtnla a!IJuld check IYRA 
Bulletin Bouda In the car,,_ 
teriae and dorma ror CW1her 
ln!or11111t1on, 
'Itle Four Roaea Premlwn 
Classic will show t,,nni1 ac:t.-
1 .. , at Its best With lhlr1:)'-two 
pla.,vera meet',w In dallY mat• 
ches !n,m l\!ondlQ', SepA!mber 
11...&md.y, September 17. 
Billie J""" Kl,w, Ewone 
Goo!-, Nar.cy Rich~ 
G<lnler, Virginia Wah, Mar-
pret court Smith, Rooemcry 
C&aats, Kerry NelYIUe, and 
if schooling permits. Chris 
and Jean Evert, an Included 
In this elite group ol women· 
tonnls pl!Q'Orl. 
The pl!Q'Ora mil be competlns 
Cor $40,000, the IArgelt prize 
money fJver ror a women' s 
event and will orrer one oC the 
llnest sports •llnctlonl that 
ha., ever been In 11,e C!lcrlotte 
area. 
Tldleta an two f.;,Uars eadl 
!or stuclmts at the gate. 
Tennis 1lgn-ups In 11,e dorms 
!or WRA Tmnls Tournament 
will n111 through Wednesciq, 
September 13, Informal I..,_ 
nil will be Ser-ember lS-21, 
and Sei,tember 25-28. All In-
terested persona abould meet 
at th• tennis oourte at 5:30 
p.m. on the respective dates, 
The Tennis Tournament Is 
acheduled !or Octol>er .. 12. 
CS0:£4:tffl MON.ITUES. "PIIII CUT" 
ST ARTS WED.I SHOWS 3-4:3o.t-7:30.., 9 P.11. 
INSPIRING 1.0VE ... Plua 
Alter the tournament, ~es 
and ooubtes awards will be g1,.,,_ Aloo, annls will be 
gives, !ollowlng student.lacullJ 
competition. 
0
'11lts FaJI WRA Has lt AU, 0 
the Ont Game Nlcht. Is 
Wedne<cllQ', Sopt.ember 20!rom 
7:30-9:30 p.m. The event will 
be III ln!ormal drop-in where 
student& can pray N1111erous 
pr!IO', Including putt.putt, bln-
80, and IIQlare dancing. Food 
anci drink will be served. 
Future events are -~ lacutt;y IOftboll acheduled for 
October 21 and 28. 
Douglaa Studio 
3140aktandA ... 
Tatter Portralts 
now belug taken 
--AIIII Anllll>le 
ENDURING FRIENDSHIP 327-2123 
COt.UMBIAPICTURESP,.-nt• I -1 -~ JAMESCAAN 
BIU.Y DEE WILLIAMS . ROCK IDLL 
:i 11 BRIUW! SONG TELEPHONE 
;/!:~-~~~u=Y~•~ Cl, SHELLEYFABARES~ 
*""-rA. M•na1,:,,.~nt 
u.n.a MON. " TUES.I .. ,uzz" =OUJS 
STARTS 
WED.I 
SHOWS 
3-5 
7& I 
COMPANY 
.330 East llect 
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Fruk Roath, WC'1 11nt l'IIU-Ume blldt prate--· llimletr for the on11a1i111t of studenlo. Oloae !llx*>) 
Black instructor 
hired fulltime 
II)' PrllCIUa W:,mm 
"l!Y olitalnlng a black pro-
Cesaor on camp11, I !eel It will 
give 11,e black - mm .. 
one to ldentlly wltll," stated 
Frink Heath, the new MI-Um9 
black Enzllllh lnatructur. 
H•th la a former rest- or 
Wlmaboro, South Carolina. lie 
received hi• BA degree rrom 
Benedict eon...,, MA rrom 
New Yori< Unlver&l'1, and la 
presently woridng on Ida AID 
at Duke University, 
Heath atao ltaled thaton bel,w 
granted a )lb at Wlnlhrop. It 
did not bod"'r lllm although 
W("1hn,p WU a predomlnatelY 
white schooL u1 attfflded pre-
clomlnatelY flldte ln1Ututlons 
before. I don't look at a penon 
and )qe lllm by Illa race. I am 
not blU.r on IO\Y racial pro. 
blems that exist todq, Tbla 
waa )l&I a )>b to me, I enJQ7 
....,rl<l,w with students." 
Hath 1ald on being asked 
about emimu[o that he will 
place on blact< contributions, 
• 'I will bring out IO\Y conlrl~ 
tlOIII that th• black man haa 
mado In tht course, but (will 
not dlange the ooune. '' 
Heath atao atated that be 
!eel.a that the lludenta will ae-
c:ept hmng a black pro(eaaor. 
So Car he hu not -n 1117 
lipls oC reeentment. 
"The hiring or a black pro-
leaaor wu 111 eaortontllepert 
o! tile college to recnilt more 
black teachera," said Heath. 
"Thia will enable other black 
lnstructon to worl< at Win-
throp. By hiring black pn,.. 
reoaora, black lltudenta as 
,oeu u Other lbldenta will be 
helped. Black llllldenta need ID 
see black teachers achieve 
certain &0all, I am wllllnl to 
wort with 8111 o,pnlnllon on 
campua that baa constructed 
sulll," 
Mr. Hath's main Interest la 
In educatloa. He llllo71 all 
kinda ol ll'llalc. He bu 111.i,t 
mUJlc and Dwllsh !or 11 .. 
= ~,::11n Falrfleld, 
Mr. Heath la presentb' an ln-
stnactor In Frellhmln Compo-
lltlon, Dwllah Survey, and 
'f•chq In tile Secondary-
Schoola. 
u.11.na11nr--mn.11.c. __ _ 
.... 
Pear 10 .. Le .. ,, 
Live Rock Band 
Wed., Frl. & Sat. 
No toter Chaqe 
Happy Hour 5-7 
Prlvate Banquet Rooms 
Fe:iturlnc 
Wlatk,, s,,ci.1 Slrfela 
-a..,,~n., 
:="r~ .. af11nu1qr • 
-·- ,tap •hlorCGlr• $3.00 
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Voter registration drive sets.up guidelines 
Jollnnle Williford, head ot 
the Voter Regiltrat!on Drive at 
WC, 11 aalclJw all Winthrop stu-
dents toregisterlnt:Jmeto\'Ote. 
"This year, 1 debate between 
WC pcotesaors Is belrw pro,. 
pc,sed. U onedoesmaterlallze, 
there wm be one protessor 
representirg eaC"h Mr. Nh:011, 
Sen. McGovern, Mr. Ziegler, 
and Sen, Thurmond. This de-
bate promises to be very inter-
esting and It is hoped that It 
Will stir students ID got regis-
tered and to vote in Novem. 
bcr,., said Johnnie \VllJlford. 
Who also wlshes to set a rew 
guldellnos for registration, ab-
sentee ballots, and vot!ng. 
1'hose who live In state~outside 
South C&rolfnaareaskedtoJook 
for that Information ln a later 
ed.Jtion o~ TJ. 
voter,' re,idency, 
age requirement.a 
l::veryone must register to 
vote. Only a citizen olthcUnlt.-
ed States whofst8yearsoJd.or 
will be at the time oC the elect.-
Ion, Is (Jlali!iod ID register, 
He must also have been a resi-
dent or the state for 6 months, 
the eor.mty for 3 months, and the 
precind: (or 30 days. How-
ever, he may register to vote 
tor the President and Vic~ 
President of the U.S., ii he has 
lived, or w:111 have lived. 30 
-'-.vs tn South Carolina prtor 
to the election, and ls other• 
wise "-'alUicd to YOte. A per-
son convktcd oC a CelOi'IY, un-
less pardoned Cor such felony, 
will not be allow~ to vote. 
The °'otcr m~· register at 
0 
his county, The Board ls open 
all day Mon~ through Fri• 
d.,y, and sometimes additional 
hours by spcclat arrqement. 
rn order to YOte In any eJecd.on. 
the voter must be reg! stercd 
30 days before the election. Rc-
glatr•tlon certificates dakd 
alter September 1, 196' ore 
valid w,!lt 1978, 
precinct meeting, 
and primariea 
A wter•s name m1r1 ~ re-
moved from the regtstratiort 
list U he has not voted In 2 
genera) ctecd<N1S. one alter 
the other, and has also not vot-
ed belween general elections 
In any other eleotlon held In 
his p:·ednct. U a voter ls not.-
lfied that his name ha i been 
removed, It will be p ti back 
upo,, hls re(Jlest-by maJI, 
by Jn)ne, or in person. 
A voter should re-register lt 
he has changed his name or lf 
he has chani;ed his address 
within his precinct. The vo~ 
er must ,~register IC he Ms 
moved outside his precinct or 
1r his name has boon (.Clrged 
from the Ust ror reaaons esta-
bliahed b)' law, 
A precinct Is a gqraphlcal 
area which contains one voUrc 
place, Each pariy holds pre,. 
clnct meetings of eligible vo~ 
ers In that party llvtng wllltln 
the precinct. Any registered 
cJti zen 18 years old or older 
1ll8f attend the parties' meet-
ings, The place and time oC 
precinct meedrga are anncnmc-
t.td ln advance in local newspa-
pers, U5Ually the meetlrys 
are held the fourth Saturday in 
the Board oC R,glstratlon ln 
February, but are tubject to 
chani;e, They are held In Gen-
eral Etecti'.o'lyears-1972, 1974, 
1P76, etc. 
t>rimary elections were held 
In June preccedln, u,e Gen~ral 
Election, whtch 11 heJd the 
nrsl TuPsday after the rtrst 
Monday in November in even 
numbered years. 
ab,enteea qualify 
with limit, 
Absentoe registration re,. 
...ires the signing or the re-
itstntlon oa!'d In the pre,. 
1ence or a peraon auth>rlzed 
to administer oaths, a notary 
public, There Is a notaey ln 
the R,glatrar'a office at WC, 
Absentee r<gistratlons are 
vahd onl.Y ror the calendar year 
In which they are granted. 
Those eligible to re,rlstor and 
to vote b)' absentee !allot are: 
a member ot the Merchant 
l\larlne or the United State", 
serving wllh the American Rl'd 
Croll or with the UnltedStates 
Organ! zatlons attached to and 
~ervfng with the Anncd Forcrs 
or the t;nlted States outslae 
the county or his residence, or 
a member or employee o! any 
department oC the UnltodStates 
Government serving oveneas. 
Students resldlng outalde tho 
county of their residence, en• 
rolled In an lnatltutloo or high-
er teamJng. and transportation 
workers, may atao vote byal).. 
sentee ballot, but must nrst 
register in person either their 
lome c:ountylloardo!Reglstra-
tlon. 
Voters may recp.iest absentee 
!allots from their COl!llcy 
•Board oC Registration ln lite 30 
days preceding the election. 
Completed abaentee ballots 
must be received b)' theCOl!llcy 
Board oC Registration before 
the polla close on election day, 
On election day the polls are 
open from 8 <&om. to 7 p.m. The 
prectnct name or ward number 
ls on the reglstra.tion certifi• 
cate. 
roting ,tep,: 
card, oath, ballot 
There are certain steps ln 
vodng. First, the voter must 
present hi& registration card 
to a Poll worker at his pr~ 
clnct pol!lng place, It will 
be retumeci immedi.ate)y for 
safekeeping !or Mure election. 
Next he algns on osth which 
states U,at he Is IJla!Uled ID 
vote in title election. The .POll 
\Torller comp,1res hls flln•• 
ture with that on his regta-
tratlon card. 
.U hla right ID vote Is not 
chaltengl!d, he recelveahts bnl-
lot, or enters the votlrc bootlt. 
Th•re he merl<s his ballot, 
ColdlTIK It leavfr8 stub auadt-
ed, IC uslog a 1111per ballot. 
In precincts using machines, 
Instructions wlll be provided. 
The poll manoger wm detach 
the stub and the voter pJaces 
his !allot In the appropriate 
box, 
challenge, to 
right to vote 
Voters' rights to vote may be 
challenged on the grounds of 
age. citizenship, residence, or 
a charge oC havtng alrea<lf 
voted, U tho challenged per-
- Insists that he la (Jlall-
Cled and the ch•llenge Is not 
wltltdrawn, the vote should be 
received, placed ln the special 
challenge envelope on which 
ts written the name or the pre-
cinct, lite name oC the chal• 
Ierw:er. and the reason ror the 
challenge. "'he challenged votes 
are kept separate and not oowrt-
ed, buttumedoverlDtlteCounty 
Election Commissioner. 
'f.1Nr~P".:P'$ ~P.TS & I.I:'r:RARY ).(AGA7J NF • • • FOR ALL sr1:0E~'l'S •• • '.,or JUST FOR CAI.IPUS "ARTISTS" OR 
"\.?.~Tr'.11S.11 Pf'7TI1iG :"UT A l,IJ.GA7.HT. f.!f;ANS E~JCIEIIT BUSINESS MANAr.E~NT, EFFECTIVE PUBLICITY & 
:nca.ATION so T!l.•.T ANTrOUJGY •s F!lllr.s ARE H,l'."DLED l'liOF.,RLY, so Tl'AT ENOt:.1!!• '!"(FISTS ARE ON HAND 
\\HJ':N ~u:m;o, ••• SC 'rliA';· THE S'!'~D::NT SODY KNO\'iS WHEN AND 'I.IIERE TO SUBMIT ENl'PIFS, ••• WHEN AND 
i',~~; TO PICK lJF ISSUES AS T!'E-'Y ARE PlfllLISHED. Vlhat•s Your !la,jor? Education? Math? Business? 
P.r..? Biology? Psychology? History? Wbatever your maj~r, ~wr.atever yo,1r reasons f~r beir.g at 
Winthrop, A~"l''lO!.CXlY concerns ~· We !!2: are the sculptors; •• • we !!2: will determine the shape 
·-=-···JHIS IS NOT 
AN A D.Thl•"-=· _w,=, u"··-~ 
Paula Menger, 4hl ThOlllllon or ANTHOLOGY, !lox 68?5 '1C. The staff 11111 be assembled thil!I week & 
next. You 11111 be contacted -as well ~s those 11ho have alreed¥ left their names on ANTHOLOGY •s 
office door. ***SUBMISSIONS are aloo now being taken at Box 6875 WC (no postage required). A sel1'-
addressod envelope should accompany ell entries so they can be ever.tually returned. {***SUBMISSIONS: 
Paintings, dra11ings, pictu.·es of sculptures, photography, prose, shurt stcr i~s, poetry Ji: the like.) 
